PRE GAME! SUNDAY BRUNCH
GOLDEN BELGIAN WAFFLE TWO WAYS
SAVORY

SWEET

FRIED CHICKEN & BACON WAFFLE
buttermilk, maple honey butter 12.99

BERRIES N CREAM WAFFLE
mixed berries,whipped cream 9.99

AVOCADO TOAST

6-minute egg | roasted tomato | cilantro | sriracha 10.99

CHEF’S STRATA

cage free eggs | roasted potatoes | swiss | seasonal vegetables 13.99

COBBLESTONES STYLE EGGS BENEDICT

country ham | english muffin | homefries | hollandaise

14.99

EASY LIKE SUNDAY SANDWICH

fried egg | cheddar | bacon | o-stings | hollandaise | extra napkins

10.99

FARM SKILLET

vegetables | cheesy eggs | herbs 12.99

FISH ’N CHIPS

crispy new england batter | shoestring fries | slaw | tartar 16.99

SHORT RIB HASH SKILLET

sunny side eggs | potatoes | braised beef short rib 13.99

STEAK TIPS & EGGS

slightly charred | homefries | onion strings 18.99

TAKE ME TO CHURCH BURGER
bacon | egg | cheddar | onions |
hollandaise | omg 13.99

SHARE
HOMEFRIES SKILLET			
APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON
CHEESY PORK CRACKLINS		
TRUFFLE-PARMESAN FRIES 		

ADD
5.99
5.99
6.99
10.99

SAUTÉED MUSHROOM GARNISH 1.99
ADD AN EXTRA FRIED EGG 		
1.99
HOLLANDAISE SAUCE		
1.99
ADD AVOCADO				2.99

**CAN’T MAKE BRUNCH? $5 BURGERS IN THE LOUNGE
EVERY SUNDAY AFTER BRUNCH 3-6pm
Industry peeps…speak up if you worked last night!**
Thank you for kicking off “Sunday Funday” with us!

			 Pre Game! Sunday Brunch

				

“first things first”

FEATURED COCKTAILS
BUBBLES

START ME UP

LUXE
maraschino liqueur | elderflower
bubbles | drunken cherry

KOMENDANT KRUNCH
captain crunch infused cream			
caramel vodka | kahlua

THE CLASSIC MIMOSA			
fresh orange juice | champagne

COBBLESTONES COFFEE
kahlua | baileys | frangelico			
WHAT SHE’S HAVING				 choice of: hot coffee | iced coffee | espresso
THE COCO PUFF EXPRESS
grapefruit vodka | campari | oj | champagne
coco puff-infused cream				
BLUE BELLINI
espresso vodka | coffee liqueur
peach schnapps | blue curacao | champagne

MANMOSA					
blue moon | gran marnier | orange juice

CARAMEL MOCHA MACCHIATO
rum | godiva white chocolate | sweet cream
chilled espresso | caramel sauce

HOUSE SPECIALTIES
STONES SANGRIA
red wine | spirits | fruit juice

THE C’STONE
ask your server what we’re pouring today!

BLOODYS					 BUZZLESS BEVS
choice of house mary mix | tomato juice | v8

available by the glass or pitcher!

DAFFODIL SPRITZER
THE MORNING AFTER HAMMER
garlic ‘n basil infused hammer + sickle | lemon passion fruit | fresh lemonade | soda water
oyster shooter | smoked brown sugar bacon rim
LAVENDER MINT LIMEADE
SOUTH OF THE BORDER
lavender simple | muddled mint | lime juice
jalapeno ‘n pineapple infused tequila		
chili-salt rim | lime
SMOKEY BOOTLEGGER
STONES NON-GRIA
infused bacon bourbon | smoked brown sugar our sexy spanish concotion sans alcohol
bacon rim | house made cracklin

*thirst not quenched? ask your server to see our full cocktail and craft beer menu!

FOUR PRIVATE ROOMS FOR GROUPS OF 10 TO 200
(YES, WE HAVE A DANCE FLOOR!)
*****WE SHOOT FOR THE STARS!*****
IF YOU LOVE US, PLEASE SHARE WITH EVERYONE!
IF NOT, PLEASE TELL US SO WE CAN WIN YOU OVER!

**Live Music Every Week!
Industry peeps…speak up if you worked last night!**
Thank you for kicking off “Sunday Funday” with us!

